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tkdxm0&bk&m;/ udk,fawmfonf tu|Ekfyfudk ppfa=umI odawmfrl.?  

 

tu|Ekfyfudk bk&m;ocifonf rdrdyHko¿mefESifhtnD zefqif;awmfrl.?  
tu|Ekfyfudk trd0rf;xJY rzefqif;rSD bk&m;ocifodESifh+yD? 
tu|Ekfyf. rpHkvifao;aom tvHk;taxG;udkvnf;  jrifawmfrl+yD?   
tu|Ekfyf. qHyifonfvnf; tukeftpif a&wGufvsuf&Sd.? 

 

tu|Ekfyfonf bk&m;ociftm;jzifh touf&Sifvsuf/ v_yf&Sm;vsuf/ jzpfvsuf &Sd.? 
tu|Ekfyfudk a&S;rqGu cGJcef@rSwfom;awmfrlonfESifhtnD/ c&pfawmftm;jzifh tarGcH jzpf.? 
tu|Ekfyfudk wpHkwckr# r±SdrSDumvwGif/ udk,fawmf.pm&if;Y tukeftpif rSwfom;vsuf ±Sdyg.? 
tu|Efkyftm; cGJa0pDrHaom tcsdefumvudk‚if;/ ae&mtydkif;tjcm;udk‚if; rSwfom;awmfrl.? 

    

tu|Efkyfxdkifjcif;/ xjcif;t&mwdk@udk odawmfrl.?  
tu|Ekfyf t}uHtpDwkd@udk ta0;uyif em;vnfawmfrl.?  
tu|EkfyfoGm;aomvrf;udk‚if;/ tdyf&mudk‚if; ppfaq;I/  
tu|Ekfyfusifhaom tusifhtvHk;pHkwkd@udk u|rf;awmfrl.?  

    

tu|Ekfyfonf pum;wpfcGef;udkr# r¹rGufaomfvnf; æ/ xm0&bk&m;onf tºuGif;rJh odawmfrl.? 
 

xdk@twlæoifhudk‚if;/ oif.tðytrludk‚if;/ oif.pdwfESvHk; t}uHtpDudk‚if;/ odawmfrl.? 
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I Still Know Who She Is. 
                                                                                                       By: Yi Yi Aye 

 
It was a busy morning, about 8:30, when an elderly gentleman in his 80s arrived to have 
stitches removed from his thumb. He said he was in a hurry as he had an appointment at 
9:00.  

 

I took his vital signs and had him take a seat, knowing it would be over an hour 
before someone would be able to see him. I saw him looking at his watch and 
decided since I wasn’t busy with another patient, I would evaluate his wound. On 
examining it I saw it was well healed, so I talked to one of the doctors and got the 
needed supplies to remove his sutures and redress his wound.  

 
While taking care of his wound, I asked him if he had another doctor's appointment 
this morning, as he was in such a hurry.  
 

The gentleman told me no, that he needed to go to the nursing home to eat 
breakfast with his wife.  
 
I inquired as to her health. He told me that she had been there for a while!  
As she is a victim of Alzheimer's disease.  
 

As we talked, I asked if she would be upset if he was a bit late. He replied that she 
no longer knew who he was, that she had not recognized him in five years now.  
 
I was surprised and asked him, 'And you still go every morning, even though she 
doesn't know who you are?'  
 

He smiled as he patted my hand and said, 'She doesn't know me but I still 
know who she is.'  

 

I had to hold back tears as he left, I had goose bumps on my arm and thought,  
'That is the kind of love I want in my life. True love is neither physical nor romantic’.  
 

True love is an acceptance of all that is, has been…, will be…, and will not be.  
 

Peace is seeing a sunset and knowing who to thank. 
 

The happiest people don't necessarily have the best of everything; 
 

They just make the best of everything they have. 
  

Life isn't about how to survive the storm but how to dance in the rain.  
 

 The road to success is not straight, there is …… 
 

A curve called … Failure, 
 

A loop called … Confusion, 
 

Speed bumps called… Friends, 
 

Red lights called… Enemies, 
 

Caution lights called… Family. 
 

You will have flats called… Jobs.  
 

But, if you have a spare called… Determination, 
 

An engine called… Perseverance,  
 

Insurance called… Faith, 
 

A driver called… Almighty God, 
 

You will make it to a place called Success. 
----------------------------------- 

 

This is an email letter “I still know who she is” came from my friend.  
After I read, I inspired a lot and I like to share with others. Let our loving kindness and 
gentleness be evident to all. That will show you how works in your life… each and every 
day! 
  

Think about…, if you don’t know Almighty God, He knows you and all about you, 
                         Your past…, your present …and your future.  
 

God knows you by name. Your Heavenly Father has searched you and known you. God 
knows your comings and your goings - your ups and downs. God is intimately acquainted 
with your way of thinking. God even knows what you are going to say before you say it.  
 

In a Psalm of David: Psalm139 is saying that… 
 O LORD our God, you have searched me and you know me.  
 You know when I sit and when I rise; you perceive my thoughts from afar.  
 You discern my going out and my lying down; you are familiar with all my ways.  
 Before a word is on my tongue you know it completely, O LORD. -------- 
 Where can I go from your Spirit? Where can I flee from your presence?  
 If I go up to the heavens, you are there; if I make my bed in the depths, you are 
there. 

 

Imagine!  How great Almighty God is. He knows who I am, who you are and also each     
and everyone. God cares about us. God will not forget us!  ‘Cause He creates all of us. 
His Loves endure forever.  

 

I praise you and I love you, O LORD, my God. 
               Halleluiah…  Amen.                                                      


